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Cl!Al'TER I 
I UTROOOCTIOtl, B.ISTORY, AND STATl:!!nT Of.' THE PROBLW 
Phy$1Cal Education as an integral and necessary 9art 
ot any well- rotmded school curr1culua bas come to be re-
cognized as a definite tact. Health instruction and phy-
sical acti ".1 t :, are ele:::ents 1n the tra.1ning of al l pu,pils 
and vary only according to the racilitios and leadershi p 
in each syst@. The a,orto.nce of 9lay $nd tho results 
obtained !ro~ a well organized and supervised , rogru are 
becoaing recognized and adopted even 1n scaller schools 
w"tiero fomorly, because or lack ot eQuipment and trained 
leadership, it seemed quite 10,ossible to carry on such a 
9rogr6l!l, 
Uodern Physical Education as a 9base ot gener&l. ed-
ucation should be subJect to the se e consi der ation and 
control as my other part of ·t he :-;chool curriculu::i . Its 
pur!)Ose is to develop and i r5prove the i ndividual to the 
end that he nay becose an eft1c1ent, useful citizen and 
a soci al asset to the com.:iun1ty i n uhicb he lives. Phy-
sical l!ducation is concorned primarily ui t.~ giving all 
stt!dent s such information, ~raining, snd experience es 
will best assist thee 1n the tormation ot proper habits 
and attitudes, and in the development ot sound healt h and 
' 
-2-
peysicol stamina. It thought is given to ohoosing enJoy- , 
able activities, and they are properly conducted and con-
trolled, there is every reason to believe that the results 
will carry over 1.Dto later life activities . This ~ill 
~•an that better and more profitable uae will be made of 
our leisure time. 
· llistocy of Plzysicol Education 
Barl.Y Pbfsical Education. S)'stematic tro1.n1ng of 
the body bas been followed 1n some form b7 probably eve17 
nation and race, e-avage and c1v1llzod . In the past, PhY-
sical Education has taken the varied forms of training tor 
~arf are through exercises for developing endu.rAnce, strength, 
skill, recreatlve and co;npetitive s ports, s;tmnastic dances 
tor religious, martial, or recreative purposes , aDd re~od1a.l 
exercises tor the cure of disease, often as sociated With 
religion aDd •dmtnistered by the priesthood. 
The nighest development 1n """'1 w&¥• that Peysical Ed-
ucation has ever lmom ~as in Ancient Greece, where ath-
letic games neld
0 
a place 1n tne political, rellgioua, in-
tel lectual, and artistic life of tne time . Tllis practice 
u de theg one ot the greatest peo9les in history . The 
pb,yaical train1.ng of wo~en 1n ancient Greece conaisted 
mostQ' ot dancing and boll -playing. The • oa on of Sparta 
ffere not allowed to ""1'17 until they had given a public 
exhibition ot proticiency in gylllll8stics . After the decline 
of Pl!Tsical Education in Greece it next rose to the dignity . 
of an institution in the age ot chivalry 11han pbysieal 
strength and prowess were again apotheosized for noble uses. 
Fol lo~ing this, development of the bodT tell under the _ban 
ot an s scet~c age, where it reained until early 1n the 
19th. century despite the protests of such ph1losopbors 
and retorr..ers as Rabel a.is, Llontaigne, Rousseau, Pestslozzi., 
!il!ton, and tocke. l 
Statement of tbe Problu 
In goneral tbis thesis is a survey of tho teaching of 
Physical Education in the schools of Western 1tansas, to-
gether with reeog ondations and suggestions tor its 11::-
proveaent as the data warrants . 
Purpose of this Thesis 
The s pecific purposes ot the stlldy are these, first, 
to di scover tho extent to which PnYsical Education is ottered 
i n t he schools or Western JCansaaJ second , to ascertain the 
personal and protessional ~uelifications of tho Pb,ysical E<I-
l(The Encyclo;pedia Americana. New York and Chicago, AJD.-




ucation directors; third, to determine the amount ot Phy-
sical Education work required ot each student 1n order t o 
complete a bigh school course; fourth, to discover 1t room, 
equipment, nnd suppli es are turnishea 01 the school author-
ities in order to csr ry on the nor~; t i t th, to di scover •Mt 
per cent of the student. body 1n these school & receive direct 
t ".: 
benef it trO'\ courses ottered 1n Pl>;'oicol Education; an4 
sixth, to determine a stan4ard of achievement for students 
ot Physical Educdtion • 
.Jotbods or Technique Used 
The method of investigation or technique use<! on ob-. ~· . 
ta1n1ng the data was largely the questionnaire . ~ore t hen 
"" one hundr ed questionnaires with letters ot exp1anat1one: fiere 
sent to superintendents and principals ot the school, , max:ry 
of -~Jlom ware glad to assist with the work and gave their 
t1me in order t bet the results might, inc way at lea$t~ 
assist i n 4ete1•mining a definite program and tberel>'/ ot11Jld-
ardiz1.ng courses 1n Pi:qs ical Education for the students, 
not only tor the schools or Western "8,nsas, but for tbe 
s t udent s of t he state as a whole • 
• 
CIIAPTBR II 
Ail!S AND OBJECTIVJ!S IN PHXSICAL EDUCATION 
Some stu.dy' was given to the aims, obJectives, and pur-
poses of Pb;<sical. Education, In this study tho tollowing 
sources were use4s tbe Kentuols:y state course ot stu4, tbo 
Hichigan sta~e Course of Study, and a Pb1sical. Education 
Teaching llanual,l 
Definitions 
Th• aims of Pl>ysical Education gro-. out ot the in-
stinctive activities of childhood, l 
The obJoctivea ot Pbfsical Education gro, out of the 
willing or desiring activities of the individual., . 
The Kentucey State Course ot Study tor the year of 
1930-31 s_tates the follortng aims and objectives for PhY-
sical EducatiOD. 
• 
•Ba.cl< of all spontaneous pl~ ot children, bacl< ot al.l 
organized atb.letic sports, back of all syste11at1c gym:D3St1c 
1Karonoy, F. w.! Pll;rsical Education for fUblic Schools. 




trnining, work the laws ot self-expression and self-roaliza-
tion through doing things • .t.ll Pl,fsical Education at its .. 
best, is creative self-act1v1ty-c~eat1.ng first of all a 
~, and then a mnd through conscious~ control. 
"Play is illst1nctive, and as such i s based on tho ill-
atincts of _the race, cons&Q.uently we are beginning to see 
tho importance ot good leadership and well directed pla;r--
primari~, 1n order that those instillcts through play may 
best be developed to carry over illto edult lite those qual-
ities t hat make up the best and tullest iite, 
nn,e greatest aiill ot play should be to develop ill tbe 
child tho~• characteristics tbat will aiake hiJ> a good cit-
izen. It should set a standard or liTing to surpass t;)>e 
average. It should try to develop notursl attitlldes or . ,.._. . 
pride, courage, joy , endurance, and strength. Pl q should. 
afford an opportunity for the illdividual to act in sit-
uations peysically wholesome, mental~ s t imulating, and 
social~ desirable and should be an inspiration for finer 
manhood and 1'0llanhood, •. . 
"Through play we •!>ould cO!ile t o realize the de,.and 
'• that ~ooner or later society will make of us-- trutb.tulneas, 
honesty, loyalty, modesty, aelf-corl.t1.•ol, fair play , obe-. 




















(l). •Ph7s1cal--To develop the pll;'sical side ot tho individ-
ual through the promoti on or health by cygienic livl.ng. 
To emphasize the iaportance ot proper health habits, 
• 
of the periodic beslth examinations, end the still1Ulation 
or the vital processes to vigorous action, such qual-
ities as strength, endurance, speed, accuracy, •Sility, 
and grace should be• tostorcd. The correction or de-
. 
recto i s al•o en 1aportant physical objective. 
(2). l!ental--To develop a propor attitude toward life. 
(3), §9c1nl--To Gevelop in the individual, initiative, res-
pons1b111t7, leadershi p, co-operation, 3portst!l4Ilsb1p, 
and fair ploy, 
(4). RQcrectiye--To foster in the iruiividual a proper attitude 
toward and a.n interest end desire for proper recreative 
activities.• 
The 1!1chigan state Course of Study issued by the State 
Department or Education for the year 1930-31 ,tates the fol-
lowing aims end objectives for Physical Education, 
•In aaking plans tor a workable Physical Education pro-
sram rou.r phases ot dovolo,cent ~ust be ta.~en into considar-
ation, 
(l), l)evelop~on~ !2I. the organic oY•to,,,_-wb1Ch means devel op-
men.t of heart, lungs, nervous system, dt gestivo system, 
• 
• 
• 11us6les, eta. This mq be accomplished eitb.or tb.rougll 
certain types ot •ork or certain t7pes of play, bUt 
must be carried to the extent that a bigh functioning 
' level is reached. proper f'unctioning ot these org&n.9 
• • + f 
will result in vitality, b.ealth, strength, and power 
to meet pbfsical emergencies • . 
(2). pevelopo,ent !!! various .uetul skills--Tb.e word useful 
1a emphasized here because much time .b.as been waated 
in developing skills thnt are of rio use in life, lie 
•• 
need u~ility skills, but ve also need safety, ok111" 
and skills to be used in our leioure time }or roe-. \ 
reation and onJoyment; We are ~ll likely to do ,the l<ilid 
• 
of thing tro.m 1,b.ich >1e get '.,JOT and sot1sfact101> ao il ,: 
' we have somo degree ot skill in '°rth ·tf'hile rec.reat1vi 
. 
activities, the resul.ts are more than likely to be good. 
(3). poveropcent !!! proper attitudes to·•ard J>!Y_~-llost people 
are not recogniting the value ct play but we have had 
• 
to combat th~ notion that play 18 only •tooling around• 
" AmOng aoae 
of the values of properly organized pla:i octivities 




"' Social-Friel:ldly contact•, 
aquarc dealing, 
• 
loyalty ; s711path,y, 










(c) . !ducational--Kental alertness, acc\ll'acy, concen-
tration. 
(d) , peysical---Oood posture, good health habits, proper 
tunct,10ll1ng ot organs, energy, ambition. 
(o) , Eoopo,al.c-Pla;y makes positive contributiOllS to 
health, and health makes tor better progress. 
(4), peveloeent ot proper standards !l!. behavior-It is not 
alwqs easy to bo courteous, thoughtful, and considerate; 
and most high school students need those thJ..ngs brought 
to their attention. OUr instincts do not give us aucb 
help, but soc iety bas set up certain standards for us 
to tol low and 1n order to follow them we must have in-
telligent guidance and tra1n1.ng , " 
waroney1 meJi:.es tho following statements ot a.igs and ob-
Joct1vest 
AIJIIS 
•The &iJlls ot Pl>;ysioal. Education grow out ot tbe in-
stinctive activities ot childhood and m&T be briefly stated 
as followat 
lMaron.,., P, w. , Pl\Ysioal Education tor l'Ublio School•, 
18®S and carnaban, Hew York, Chicago, 1928, P• 2-8. 
-lo-
(l). Tho promotion of normal growth and organic dovelop-
aent. Tb.is reqUireS-·-
(a), A program of health COl15ervation. 
(b). Provision for the develol)llent of a fair degree of 
strength and endurance. 
(c) . The securing of an erect and self-respecting car-
_riage .ot the boey. 
(d) . The development ot such a relation between the 
nervoue systom and tae au.scles (neuro-::ruscular con-
trol) as is req,uired tor prOi:lpt and i,.ccurat·e res-
ponse and for gracetu.l and etfect1Te aove~ents . 
(e). Ability to aoet pb,ysicel emergencies. 
(2). Tile develop.mant 1n each pupil, through activitie.s whicb 
appeal to his deeper instincts and. emotions {games, ath-
letic contests) of those tund.aiwmtal traits ot character 
~hich have a direct relation to his fellows (society) • 
. This aim includ.es--
(a). The formation ot such habits ass obedience, sub-
ordinatiOD, selt-sa~ri!ice , co-operation, triend-
liness, loyalty, patriotism. 
(b) , Training 1n capacity tor leadership, 
(c). The proper spirit toward victory and defeat, 
(d) , A spirit ot fair play (sportsmanship) . 








indirect effect upon onets associates. such traits in-
clude, self-control , mental e.od moral poise, alertness, 
resourcetulness, decisiveness, perseverance, courage, 
aggressiveness, and initiative. 
(4)• To create 1n :youth an 1ntelligont aud healtb.ful. interest 
1n physical activity that ,1.ll carry over into adult life . 
(5) . To fo~m 1n early life those habits which tend toward the 
conservati on of health, and to provide instrwction 1n 
the science or heal th and ,tho means by t1hich it may be 
secured. 
ObJectives 
(.1). "To incul cate heslth bai>its . 
\ 
(2). To develop the bcd,y barltOJliously thr0\18h a general sys-
tematic ·exerc1se procedure. 
(3), To correct and reme<ly physical detects , 
(4). TO give a tw,d of exercise material tor use 1n after-
school daya. 
(5) , To give o~portunities tor the development and guidance 
of play spiri t , 
(6). To provide situations which will arouse end increase 
the physical ~ual1t1ea ot courage, tair play, self-sac-
ri fice, and loyalty, 




leadership and response to comm.and.a." 
From tb.o preceding articles it would •••m th.at tb.e variou.s 
aims and objectives of Pb;fsicol Education could be •=od up 
$9 follOW81 
Aills 
(1), To develop in the child t hoso characteristics t hat wi ll 
. 
:u.ke him a good citizen. 
(2), To sot the otandard or living above tb.e averoge. 
(3) , To develop natural attitudes ot pride, courage, joy, 
endurance, end s trength. 
(4), To attord an opportunity tor tho individual to act in 
situations pb;fsicall;' w~olesone, mentally st:la.ulating, 
and sociallY desirable. 
(5), To inspire for finer nenhood and ~omanhood. 
(8). To teach tb.e individual to realize that society will 
sooner or later demand. ot· b.ia-- truthfulness , honesty, 
loyalty, modesty, self-control, courteay, and. disCiP-
line. 
Objectives 
(1),. To develop the physical si~e of the individual through 
the promotion of health and hygienic living, 
(2), The correcti on of physical detects, 
(a) , To develop a proper a ttitude toHar<l lite, 
• 
-lll-
(4) , To develop 1n tho individual, 1n1t1s t1va, respon-
sibili ty, leadership, co-operation, sportsmanshi p, o.nd 
ra1r pl,tl)'. 
(5) , To interest tbe individual 1n proper recreative activ-
ities. 
CHAPTt.l\ III 
Tl!r. SCOl'~ O? TllIS THJaSI S 
The area i ncluded in this thos13 and centi c,ned &s Wes-
tei•n Kansas inc udes s.ppro>:1:ilately the ~e~t t\'t0- thirds or 
the st.etc or about sixty- fivo coW\ties. 1h11. area 1~ .ac1•ved 
bJ tho fort Hays Ksnsns State College located at Bays, tho 
county scat cf Ellis cowity . The coll~go 1~ located nc~r 
center of the t orr!torr which i t serves . 
The ce:thed of 1nvest1i3.t1cn or t eel-.niq,uc used 1n obtain-
ing the data was largely tho ~ucstivnnaire, a copy ot fflich 
and also ot th~ lett er sent to eaCb superintendent and ~ri n-
cipal of the school s locate:d in ~e~tern K&11sas are round on 





April 24, 1931 
As I am doing some research work for 
.,. thesis , I am 1ncl os1ng a Questionnaire in 
' order to secure sos e information relative to 
your courses in pby'sical education. 
I ~ill appreciate 1t very much i f you 
will turnish me n th the desired information 




Si.apt . , Phillipsburg Schools 





Pbfa1oal Education 1n the Schools of western Xansas 
l. llano ot school ____ ____ __ _ 
2 . lfame of person reporting __________ _ 
a. Oo you offer courses in Pl,ysical Education in your 
school? __ 
4 , RUmber enrolled in b1gh school , Boys _ _ Girls _ _ 
In tbq grades , Boys _ _ Girls __ 
s. l!Umber enrolled in Pl:\Ysioal Education in b1gh school: 
Boys __ 
Gi rls _ _ 
Girls __ In tho grades, Boys _ _ 
6 . NU.o)?er ot years of college \+Ork c011pleted bf your in-
structor __ 
' 7. number of hours in Peysical Education co,:iplote<I _ _ 
e. tlWlber ot years or experience teaching Pl:q"sical Educa-
t ion __ 
9. Equ1pment1 
(a) Is your gymasiw:i luge enough to accoamodat8 eaci:>. 
class? __ 
(b) Is your equipment adequate for each class? __ 
(o) Does the school furni sh any of tbe following to~ 
individuals? Onitorms __ Shoes _ _ Hose 
t,oclc.ers __ To1,els __ I,auudery for 




(b) Correcting pl>Tsical defects ____ _ 
(c) IIUacUlar development and growth ____ _ 
(d) Recreational 1n O:tr/ respect ___ _ 
ll. AdJ:d.nistration, 
(a). !IWl'ber ot 7ears of "orlr. r~uired 1D Pll,'aical Ed-
ucation tor graduat1ont l year_ 2 yeara _ 
3 years_ 4 years_ 
.(b) Do you require a physical ex'1mination tor eaob 
•tudant before enrolling tor physical Educa-
tion? ____ _ 
(c) Do you excuse students from Phy-sioal Education 
when they secure a doctort s certiticate? __ 
When tho parents object? __ Who accepts tba 
excuses? ____ _ 
(d) Do you diTido the claosas into the pl>Tsically 
strong and pll;ysically • ••Ir.? __ 
(e) Chock courses offered 1n your scboolt football_ 
baseball basketball voll07 ball - -
hand ball_ a111jmning _ dancing_ tennis_ 
Inking _ calisthenics _ tWllbling _ 
hockey_ archery traol< and field 
-18-
11. Adainistration (continued), 
apparatus activities_ wrestlina _ boxing_ 
llilltary drill. _ !lue other• 1£ givan ____ _ 
(t) Do your courses difterontiata betneen boY• aDd 
girl.a? __ 
(s) Do•• the aame instructor corld.uct classes for both 
beys and girls? __ 
{h) Is your school a mealber ot the Girls • State Ath-
letic Association? __ 
(1) Aro charts kept to show peysical. improvement? __ 









Schools That .Answered the Questionnaire and used in ~ ~ 
Ka.king the survey , , 
At'1ood c . a. s. y LUCAS Ii 
:Bell ville y Luray H 
:Beloit y wons y 
Bird City y 0 llacl<sville ll 
Blue Rapids y llankato y 
Bucklin . N llarysville !! 
Burdon y lledicine Lodge y 
Cimarron y llinneapolis y 
Colby C. R. s. y G KcCrackeo II 
Concordia y 0 !loss City y 
Decatur c. 11. s. y Newton y 
Delphos N Norton c. a. s. y 
Do>mS . y Osborne y 
Olen B,ldor I Peebody y 
Oor<len Ci tr y 0 Phill i psburg y 
Glasco y Plainvil le I! 
Greet :Bend y Pratt I 
Oovo N Preston H 
Herington y Protection N 
!!ill City y Scott c . R. s . II 
Hois i ngton y Sauth Center y 
Roxie y 0 st. Francis c. a. s. y 
Jewel R. R, s. y Stockton y 
Kinsley y 0 Sylvan Grove 11 
Xiova N Trego c. a. s . y 
Larned y Trousdale N 
Lebanon !I llasbington y 
Lenora I Wellington y 













Tablo nUJllOOr one is reed as tollows t The high schools 
offering Physical Education are designat ed by tbo l etter "Y"J 
and tbe grade school• offering Physical Education are desig-
nated by tbe letter •o.• The schools tb&t do not offer Pby-
-20-
sical Education a.re designated by the lett-er "N.n Th.e number 
ot schools that answered the questionnaire was 59 and ot this 
number 42 otter Pll)'•ical. Education 1n the high •chool and 16 
1n the grades belo,1 the high school. 
• 
Table II 
Enrollment 1n Grode and High School and Enrollment 
1n Pb,ysical Education 1n Grade and High School 
n1ah School Grades 
Jisical Education 
:.;c oo crat1es 
. 
• ., .... ., s ., 3 ., .. .... .. ., .... ., ... ., .... .s .. ., .s .. ... .. ., .. . ... 0 ... ,8 ... ,8 ... <> ... C, <) <> 
At1iOod C. a. s. 85 94 179 70 80 160 
Boll vi lle 120 lM 254 35 25 60 
·Beloit 147 171 318 92 110 202 
Bi rd Ci ty 52 58 110 110 105 215 20 22 42 62 68 
Blue Rapids 52 66 118 156 147 3~ M 26 80 
Burden 46 38 84 72 68 140 0 11 ll 
Ciruu-ron 112 95 207 184 127 275 45 44 89 
Colby c . a. s. 75 73 148 289 277 566 47 28 75 42 <,5 
Concordia 156 156 312 300 300 800 110 100 210 300 300 
Decatur c. B. S. 174 1.29 303 30 20 50 
Po·ms 68 77 145 100 1.20 220 
Olen Elder . 60 80 120 60 40 100 25 15 40 
Gardon City 127 167 294 90 150 240 150 185 
Glasco 58 82 1.20 70 70 140 . 30 35 65 
Great Bend 150 168 239 100 1.20 220 . 








Table I I (continued) 
~sic•J.~ ucetion 
Hi• h <chool Grades sc 00 ' raaea 
.. ... ., ';j .. '3 .. '3 " ... $ " ... " ... " ... .. .. .. .. .., ;,, .. ,,, .. .s .. 0 .s .. tl ,8 .. 0 .s ... tl "' ... "' "' ... Sill City 45 40 85 45 40 85 
Hoisingt on . 140 139 279 319 32; 642 46 29 75 
Hoxie 64 73 137 68 8 135 64 73 137 68 69 135 
J euel R. a. s. 80 65 125 60 85 125 . . 
Kinsley 94 93 187 252 24 500 40 38 78 252 248 500 
Larned 14.8 182 ~o 367 38 747 80 83 143 
Lenora 47 85 112 37 45 82 . 
Liberol 300 200 500 300 200 500 
Lincoln 50 40 90 50 40 90 
tyons 134 129 263 247 29~ 538 40 60 100 80 45 105 . 
Mankato 89 88 137 120 ll 239 31 29 60 120 119 239 
ifedicine LOdge 77 102 179 217 20 419 60 co 80 
=••polis 92 104 196 137 16 301 21 37 ' 68 106 138 242 . 
ll••• Cit)' 68 71 139 19 15 34 
. 
?lerton 325 4.00 725 710 82• 534 280. aes 645 . 
Norton c. s. s. 166 192 358 130 so 220 
Osborne 122 145 267 162 17 ~3 80 100 160 162 171 333 






Trego c. a. s. 




Table II tcontinued) 
~Sicel ucati on 
1,:H::;i~g~b~S:::,ch:,:o::;o:::l~..:;:O:.ra:;d:::•;•:...-b"':;~ ;..;S;;;c ;:,0.0-l- "'r;;a:;;";;•;,s;..._ 
86 93 179 157 l 
" .: ,: +> 
... 0 .., .. 
190 
360 322 682 457 48': 944 190 208 398 192 212 40. 
132 137 269 142 157 299 78 80 158 84 152 218 
68 106 174 
69 71 140 
99 9S 197 
84 78 142 
35 35 70 
26 31 57 40 40 80 
45 52 97 
21 28 47 
aoo 350 e5o 524 544 oos 300 350 6so su 544 068 
s=a.ry of Table rwo 






• (D ., .. 
Fifty-nine schools an.s~ered the queationn&ire. Forty-
t ~o bigb schools, with a total enrollment ot 10,0.0 students 
cons isting of 4,882 boys and 51 158 girls, were ottering 
courses 1n Pl,ysical Education. 2,845 w;s and 2,SU girls 
• vere enroll ed 1n Physical Bd.ucat1on. The total enrollment 
• 
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1n Pb.¥s1cal Education, 5,708 students, represented 57 . 75 per 
cent ot tbe total student body of the forty-two high schools. 
Sixteen of the t1tty-n1ne schools reporting, »hich con-
tained a grade scbool enrolll:lont of U,452 students consisting 
or 5 1626 bO)'S 8Jld s,sos girls, wero offering courses 1n 
Ph:rsic&l Education, 2, 426 boys and 2,466 girls totaling 
4,89' stustents or 42,81 per cent of the student body of the 




preparation and Experience of tho Direct-ors ot 
Pb1$1Cal Education 
.. 
C --~ ... " .... oe og ., ., .. ~l ...t ,. ... ..., .. .. .. ., ... ";,,o> ., .. . <>O o-" >'! i >< u "'""' 
A't.11'000. C. H. 8. 4 55 2 
Bellvil le 4 30 2 
Beloit 4 30 3 
Bird City 4 28 4 
Bl11e Rapids 4 20 
Bw-den 3 4 1 
C'imarron 4 7 l 
Colby C, I!. s. . 4 15 3 
Concordia 4 2 
Decatur c. s. s. 4 l . 
Downs 8 2 
Olen Elder 4 20 3 
Garden City 4 65 4 
GlasCo 4 15 2 
Great Bend 4 10 l 
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Table III (continued) 
. 
" " ...... ., .... ., ... C) o e c 0'1 ., \')~cl " ., " ::;: . ..... .. ., ... 
""' ":e" "., ., 0 0 .. .. !l' ,.. " "'""' >< C> 
11er1Dgton 4 ..... . 
·11111 City 4 15 8 
llo1s1Dgton 4 18 9 
lloxie 4, a 
Jewel R. &. s. 4 10 7 
KJ.nsley 4 ao 10 
Larned. 4 8 a 
Lenora 4 8 6 
Liberel 4 
Lincoln 4 20 4 
i-,ons 4 6 4 
llankato 4 7 1 . 
l!ed1e1ne Lodge 4 ao 2 
llinneapolis 4 15 2 
Ness City 4 12 2 
Newton 4 ao 8 
Norton c. H. S. 5 15 1 
Table III (continued) 
• 
" " ' "1~ ... <> .... "" ' oc ., ~~-a C> ., " .. .. .. '"' ""~ ... ... .... -,, .. " .. "0 0.& .,.... "'"" >< lj . 
Osborne 4 44 l 
. 
Peabod;' 4 oO 0 
Pb1ll 1psburg 3 24 l 
Pratt 4 35 6 
SDi th center ' 8 1 .. •
St . Francis c . s. s. 4 2 
• 
Stock ton 4 
Trego P.• H. s. '1 8 . 
riasb.1ngton 2 4 l 
'!10111.ngton 4 43 3 
According to table III, t he Ph;rsical Ed~cat1on teachers 
ot the schools ot western Xan$aS have completed on an average 
3.93,years ot college Work. The m.a.x1Jtu,Q, number ot years com-
pl et od. in college. by Ul1 one ot the t eachors is five, and the 
minillfWI nwnber is t '-lo. These teachers al-so have co.npleted en 
average ot 18. 7 hours of col lege ~ork in courses in fh¥s1cal 
Education. The m.axianW number ot college hours cor.i1pfeted 1:zy' 
' 
-28- ' 
t>IJY one·or the teachers is 65 in ph;'sic&l trainl..ng. rn some 
instances there are physical Education teachers who have not 
completed a mi.nilnum number ot hours , that i s they are t eachi ng 
Physical Education but have not trained for it., 
Table IV 
Years ot EXperience as Physical Education Teachers 
!ll,lmber of teach.ors z 1 9 7 4 0 2 -l 2 1 1 . 
IJUm,bor of years experience () • 2 3 4 5 8 'I 8 9 10 
In experience the teachers ot Physical Education have on 
an average 2 .9 years of work teechin,g Physical Education in 
t he schools. The & xim.tu:1 number ot yeart ot experience co::i~ 
plet ed by any one or these teachers i e 10 . The min1muu number 







Roo:,i, Equipment, and supplies 
"Modern acbools a.re recogn1z.1ng that the lengthened. school 
teno anci tho enriched. general curriculum bring demands tor 
equipment 1n Physical Education. The old school, •s a place 
where children n1earnod," 1s bei,ng transfor11ed into the school 
~here children n11ve.n These newer developments are setting new 
standard~ for equipment 1n all t he subjects of the school and 
particu.J.arly in Pll;'sicel Education, The tollo~ing state~ants 
represent, tbon, significant proposals for or points of view 
regardi ng equipa:ent1 
{l), All playgrounds tor boys and girls ot the el ementai·y 
school should be attached or illmediately adjacent to 
the school. 
(2). The Recreation Congress ot 1923 recommends 200 square 
feet of play spo.ce por child, • 1th 100 aquare feet 
as the absolute minimWD ever to be permitted. 
(3) ; Every city elementary school shou.J.d be constructed 
to provide a gytm.asi um or covered play space tor use 
i n 1ncle~ent weather . 
(4), In the g)'lUl&SiWII there shou.J.d l>e a piono or phono-
graph tor use in rbythlll and d:,,nce$, balaDce beaw,s, 
apperatus tor clab1.ng, han;iing, and svdJ>glng, 
Balls, net s, and suitable oquip:mont tor game$ should 
be provided. Kats are essential tor stunts &nd 
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t Ul!lbl ing activities. 
(5) . Every Junior high school sboUld have a pool. In 
school buildi~s tor elementary and 1unior hi gh-
school pupi ls a pool sboUld be part of tho equip-
ment ."l 
Table V 
Roo.m, Bquipmcnt, and Supplies 
ooes the school ru.rnish sny 
of the tolloYing supplies? 
... ., 
" '"' >, cl .. ... " ., !§ l!ll E .. .. "' !I " J2 g-g 0 ., .l " .. ... .. .. ,: "' ::! g " 0 .. ,, .. " .. < s s .s t!. .., ~ 6! 
At wood c . a. s. y y N II ll y II ll 
Bellville y y N N II 
y y y 
Beloit y y !I N II .Y 
y y 
Bird City y u u !I R y Ii y 
Blue Rapids y N N N Ii y N II 
Burden y y II !! II !I N II 
Cimarron !! II y 11 N y II N 
lBurton, w1l l1om u. and Others. The Supervi s ion of Bleaent &ry 
subjects. o . Appleton and. Cosp~, NeY York, London, 1929, 
p. 678-679. 
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Tablo v (continued) 
l)Ocs t he scnool furnish "'11 
ot the follolfi.na sunftl i es? .. ., !l s " .. ... 
!: g Ii. " t'i e ., i e g-;; .. " 1s " ., .... :it "' o• ., .. "' ! .. .. 0 ., " ,s .. ill .s 
Col bf c, e. s. y ?l li u N y y ll 
Concordia y y ?i !I y y y y 
Decatur c. a. s. 'i y 11 N N y N N 
00,ms y y !l li N H H M 
Olen Elder y y N N y y y y 
Garden City y y Ii N N y y y 
Glasco y y ll N II Ii N N 
Great Bend N II N N li y II !I 
Hering ton y y li !I N y li ?i 
Ki ll City y y N N N y ll H • 
l!oisingt on y y II N II .y N N 
Hoxie y N li H N N K ll 
Jowol R. H. S. y y y N N y y y 
Xinsley y H Ii II H y y y 
Larned y II N II N y "K Ji 
Lenora y H N N N y N N 
Liberal y N II II N y y y 
- .;2-
Table V (cont1Jlue4) 
.. ~~e#~~hool furni!.~~&DY' 
., .. _, C ., ., ., ., .... 
I~ g ll. 
., ~e e ., g·,: .. ., il2 ., a .... lf ., ., 0 ... 0 " " ;l~ .!1 " 0 Llncoln y N N N Ii Ii II ll 
tyons y ll II Ii Ii 'i 'i 'i 
llankato y y II 11 N y ll y 
lle4icine I,odge 'i N N N !I 'i II N 
1!1Jl11eapol is I y N N N 'i II N • 
l!es• Cit y 'i N * N N y N II 
Newton 'i y N !l N y y ¥ 
Norton c. a. s. y .y It N N 'i !! ¥ 
Osborne '{ II l! N li y • Ii 
Peabody '{ y II ll 11 - y ll N 
Phil lipsburg II N 
. 
Ii )l N N N II 
Pratt y y II N N y y y 
Soitll center II Ii N II N JI N N 
St . Francis c . s. s. II N y II 1; y y Y. . 
Stockton y • N y II y 'i y . 
Trego c. s. s. y y N I! Ii y y y, 
ii'ashington y N R Ii ll y II ii 
ilell1ngton y y II ll ll y y N 
Table V sbo~s r oom and equipmeDt and uol>llt ot supplies 
tur-nished by the schools. ~here pr oper room, supplies, and 
equ19ment are turnished, i t i s desi gnat ed by the letter ny.~ 
It adequat e rooa, eQU1pment , end supplies are not turnished 
by the s chool, i t 1s desi gnated by tb.e letter •N. 11 
Thirty-seven of the schools reporting, stated that their 
room was.adequate tor carrying on the work in Physical Ed-
uc&tion, • hile 23 at.at ed that t he equipitent vas adequate for 
the •ork, three school s tu.rnished uniforms for the individual 
students , t uo schools furnish"cd hose, thirty- tour furnished 
lockers, ono s chool furnished shoes, seventeen tu.rnished 
to1.-els, &Dd aeventeen furnished laundry for the supplies. 
-Objectives and ReQuirements for Graduation 
The obJectives used. in the questionmiire and wbicb appear 
1n Table VI, were deterlllinod t rom tho Phi llipsbw-g City school 
prograu tor the year 1930-31 and the assi stance of Kr . Harold 
Weller and Miss Harriott Scott, teachers of Phys ical F.<tuca~ion 
1n t he Phi lli psbU1·g City Schools ot Phil l i psburg, Kansas, 
Toble VI 
ObJ, ctives ond Nw;iber or Years Ro~uired 
For Graduation 
tiWDDer 01· year s 
Objectives re ::;ui.red 
., .. i~ 3 ~ t 0 "I!. 0 .. ... 
5 ...... o M .. .. .,., ., .,.,  ., ... " ., :$ r,. •,:J " " 8"" 'jj~ 2 .. ., 0: 0 1 2 3 4 
""wo~ c. H. s. y y y y y . 
Bellville y N y y y . 
Beloit y y y y Y. 
Bird Cit y y II y y y 
Blue Rapids y Ii y y y 
Burden y I( 'l y • y 
Ci=arron y 11 'l . y . y 
. 
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Table VI (continued) 
Ob<ectives 
r ot years 
r e uirod 
.. ,I 
;-;:, li i~ " s,, ., ., 'i ., . . . 0 .. ., .... .... .. 
',I tlr i ~l .. ., 8 ,,..._ .:i " 0 l 2 3 4 . "' 
COJ.oy C. H. s. y ll y y y 
Concordia y N y y y 
Decatur c. B• $ . y !I :t y y 
Do~ns y y y y y 
Glen J?.lder . y y y N y 
Garden City y Ii y y y 
Glasco y y y y y 
Ore&t Bend y ll y y y 
~Heringt on y N y y y 
Hill Ci ty y ll y y y 
Hoisingtoo y ll y y y 
a 
Hoxie y y y y y 
Jowel R. B. s. y ll y y X 
Kinsler y y '{ . y y 
Larned y '{ y 
y y . 
Lenora y Ii '{ y y 
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Table VI (continued) 
ObJectives 
Wi!.oer or years 
rGQUired 
., .! 
E.i • .. Ii " 0 " " " ., " ';I !l' ., "" " 0 ..... .. .! "'.t> i E~ " ~ -;;.. " l 2 3 .. " 0 4 .. <> .., "' 
Liberal y y y y y 
l.incoln y y y y y 
tQoms y y l( y y 
l(ankato l( N y y y 
!iedicine LOdge y y y y y 
llinneapolis y y y y y 
Ness Cit)' y y N y y 
New·ton y y 'i 'i y 
Hort on c. B. S. y y y l( l( 
Osborne y y l( y y 
PenbodT y II y y y 
Phi lli psburg y N y y y 
Pratt y y y y y 
Smith Center y y y y Y. 
St, Francis c. a. s. y y y y y 
Stockton V " V V 
• 
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Table VI (continued) 
Objective• 
NUQber of years 
renuired 
., .I 
Y.i 11 " 0 'i!! .. ''"' ., 5 " .. " .... " .I ~a '"" .. " 'i 1 (J .. '>l ,:l " 0 l 2 3 4 . "' .., "' 
Trego c. 11. s. y y y y y 
Washington y y y y y 
il'ellin•ton y y y y y 
Totals 42 23 40 11 10 8 7 4 3 
Table VI shows the obJectives sought in the courses 1n 
Physical Education; also the a.mount ot work required in tbo 
courses tor gr&duation. The "Y"a designate yes. The "N"s 
des1gn~te no. 
All of these schools bad as one ot their objectives, 
hoaltb, t wenty-three ,were at tempting to soae extent the cor-
recting ot physical detects , .-;bi le tol"ty gave thei r attention 
to muscular gro~th and development, and forty-one wero us1ne; 
Physical P.ducat1on for recreational purposes. 
Ten or the rorty-t~o schools reporting do not .reQ.ui re 
Pilysical Education work tor tho ceimpletion of a bigb school 
----------------------------------cc~-
course, while eight required one year•s work , seventeen required 
t ~o yearrs work, four required three yeor•s ffor k, and three 
reQulred four yea.rts ~ork. The average u ount ot ~ork re-




Games ..,4 Activities Used 1ll Pl)yaical fducation 
by the schools 
... ... ';j ';j ... ... ... ,0 ... 
f 2 ';j ,0 .. J ., .. D " ,, .. 0 .. ., .. .,. ... ! u g . 0 ., ... ! Name ot school 0 .. .:! "' ., ., .. 
At.WOQQ C. B. s. y y y y N N N Y· 
Bell ville y y y y N N ll II 
Beloit y y y y y ll N y 
Bird City II y y y y II N y 
Blue Rapids y y II N N II N N 
Burden ll y y y II N ll y 
Cimarron y y y y y II II y 
Col by C. H. s. y y y y II N !I y 
Concordia y I! y y N ll N y 
Dows y y y y y II y y 
Olen El der y y y y y N H y 
Garden City y y y y y II II y 
Glasco y y y y y II N y 
Great Bend y N y y Ii II II Y. 
Herington y H y y Ii· ll li Y· 
l 






















Tabl e VII (continued) 
., ... " 
i :a 
.. .. Ii .. .. '.! 3 '.l ';l .. ,, N ., E i i ., " ! .. " .... "' " § .. Name of s chool g ., .... 5 i a ';l .. 0 tl .. ., > ., .. 0 
Hill City 't y 't y JI Ii ?I y II y 
' Ho1s1nbton y 'i y y JI !I 'i ll y i 
Hoxie JI !I r II • l! N 'i N y 
JG';t'8l R. H. s. y II y y !1 II N y H ll 
Xinsley y y y y ll H !i y N y 
Larned y y y y n JI II !I N y 
Lenore. y y y y y ll y JI y y 
J.1beral y 'i y y JI II N y y y 
Lincoln . y y y y JI !I !I y ll y 
Iqons y y y y !I u H ll ' y y 
ilankato 'i y y y N JI ll N N y 
l!edic1ne Lodge y y y y N JI N y y x· 
JUnnoapolls y ti y y N ll y y y 
y . 
lies• City y y y JI y II N y ll N 
Ne1rton y N y y y N JI y 
y y 
Worton c. a. s. y N y y y N N y y y 
Osborne y y y y y 11 N 
y y y · 
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,Toble VII (cont i nued) 
• 
., ... ., ... ';! J .... ... ... ... " .0 ... s ';! ';j .0 ., E ., .0 " ! .0 <> I 
.. ., ., .,. ... 
! 
., 
I .. Name of school l .. ., ... ! :'!l ';j " {; • "' .. "' 0 eeaoO<I;' X X X X N II N X X X 
Phillipsburg y y y '{ Ii l! N N !! '{ 
Pratt y y '{ '{ ff '{ y y '{ N 
Smith Center y y , y X y !I y y N X 
. 
St. Franc1$ c. H, s. y X '{ N ll II N X ff y 
St ockton N ll ?~ II !I ff N ll y y 
Trego c. H. s. y y y :i !I !I y y X y 
Wa•hington y y y y y N ll y u ll 
Welli n•ton y ll y y N u N y N y 
Total s 38 32 41. ~7 14 2 7 33 22 M 
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• 
Table VII (continuod) 
. " "' .... ! ii' I: l.l ;!I B.l r,, .. t,, il~ I i::: " .... .. ..... " J 0'"' .. '"' " '"' '"' ! .. .. ,.., " ......Name or school ,l! .. "'o t ...., .. ~., .. 0 
fl'-,rOQU N y y y N y N N N 
Bel lville 
. 
!I II N y ll ll y N II 
Beloit . y y N y y y y N ll . 
811'<1 City y N II y N I! y II N 
Blue Rapids . II N N y y I! !I II ll . 
Burden N N II y II !I N II ll 
Cimarron N N N y N ll • N .N N . . -
Colby C. S. s. y N u y N y N N N-
Concordia N y ll y y N N y ll 
Decatur c. a. s. Ii y N y N y N ll N 
Do,,ns II N N y N y y II N 
Glen Elder N N N y N N N ll N. 
Gar den City y I! !I y y N y y y . 
Glasco If II II y y !I N N ll 
Great Bend y N N !I y y y y II 
Herington y If I! y y u N y N 
Hlll City N N N N !I ?I N y N 
Table VII (continued) 
., 
. .., " " E E t: ii .., ll~ t: 
)t ~ 
.. ... .... J $;::: " .... ., .. " .. 1 'ii 
,= it! ..... ., .... .. 0 "" .,, .. ... .. Name gf school 0 !l :g " .g ;: "' "' ~' 0 . 
Ho1s1ngton y Ii N y y N N N ll 
Hoxie 
. y N Ii y ll y y N ll 
Jewel R. a. s. N N N y u N ll II N 
Kinsley y N ll ll N y II N y 
r.arned N N N li II N ll li !I 
tenora 'i II ll y N y N K N 
Liberal II N N y N N N !I N . 
Lincoln 'i ll II y y y ll H ll 
~OD$ y !I )I y ll II y II N 
lianl<ato II Ii II 'i y N N N H 
l(edicine I,odge y Ii N y N II y y ll . 
~ nneapolis y 'i N y y N N N II 
!less City N N N y N y N Ii II 
Newton y N y y y 'i y II N 
Morton c. H. S. y y N y ii y H N N 
Osborne y N N y ?I y y ll ll 
Peabody y II li y y y Y· N !I ' 
• 
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Table VII (continued) 
., 
"' " " .. E \:: 5., B~ !i t' .. 
"''cl 
.. ... ... '2 ,::: .. ... .. .. i~ ., !.l J 
,. ,: C> ... " 'll ..... C> C> ., .. .. :1,1:1 ell .. " "'" cl! Mamo ot acbool .. ... .... .. 0 
Phillipsb\U'g y 11 y y y II l! N 11 
Pratt . II y y y N N N N N 
Smith center . y II N 'l y N II 11 N 
st. Francis c. 11. s . y Jj 11 y N y li N II 
Stockton 11 II !I y N N li )I !I 
Trego C. I!. s. y l! H :i y u N N R 
Washington 'l II N !I II y y II ll 
·~elll.ngton y N N 'l !I y H !I l! 
Total • 24 7 4 ll7 16 18 13 8 2 
•• 
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Table VII shows tho number ot schools using the ! ~rious 
games and activities in tb.a courses of PQY'sical Education. They 
are as !ollo••• footbal l 38J baseball 32J basketball 41; vol-
ley ball 371 hand ball 14; swim-Ung 21 dancillg 71 tennis 33; 
y 
b.ik.ing 221 calisthentics 34; tUlllblillg 24; hoc~e:, 7; archery 4; 
trsck and !ield 37; apparatus activities 16; wrestling 18; 





Administration ot Physical Education 
Do you require a pbyoical ex8.IOination tor 
each student before enrolling tor Ph,<sical 
l!ducationf 
Do you excuse students from PQfs1cel Educa-
tion when they secure a doctor•s certificate? 




tion ~hen the perents obJect to tho courses? 10 
Do you divide tbe cl••••• into the physical 
strcmg and the physical .. eak? 2 
Do your courses d1tterent1ate between boys 
and girls? 40 
Does the sue instructor couduct classes 
for botll boys and gb•ls? 2 
Is your school a me~ber ot the Girls' State 
High school Athletic Association? 20 
Are charts kept to sho, peysical improve-
ment? 














In seventeen schools the super1Dtendent took ca.re or the 
excuses tro·m classes 1n Physi cal Education, 1Jl nineteen the 
princi pal bad charge ot the work, 1n t wo schools tho pb;'sical 
director, while in one the school nurse was respons i ble for 
them. 
CHAPTER IV 
SO'AIARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND ~O!lllE!lDATIONS 
surmaryt '!'he area i;entioned in this tbesis as 'fiestern 
Kansas refers to that part of the state served very largely 
by the Fort Ba;,s Kansas State College at Ba;,s. 
One-~u.ndred- three questionnaires were sent to the schools 
ot Western Ken••• aaking tor definite inforaation on Physical 
Education. Fifty-nine of tb.ese .-ere returned. Forty-t• o 11.1gb. 
schools and sixteou grade schools reported courses 1n Physical . 
Education. The high schools reported that 57.75 per cent or 
their student body were enrolled 1D courses 1D Phfs ical Educa-
tiop, the grade schools ·reported 42.81 per° cent. 
Phfs~cal Education teachers in t ae schools of western 
Kansas have completed on an average a. 93 Years or college 
work. The maximum num.ber of yea.rs cotapleted 1D c.oll ege 'tr/ u,y 
one of these teachers is five, aJld tbe minimum number ot years 
completed in college by arq one teach•r is t no. The average 
number of c~!-efe boura completed by these teachers was 18.7. 
The maxi.mum nutn~er of college hours completed by aey one ot • 
tho teachers 1n Pbfs1cal Education courses was 65. There are 
now Pby'sical Education teachers 1D those schools who bave not 




peys1cal Education but are not trained for it. The average num-
ber 0£ years ot experience of the teachers teaching Physical 
Education 1s 2.9. The maximum number ot years of experience 
co~pleted by any one of the teachers is ten, while some ot the 
teachers have had no experience. 
Rooms &nd equipment in IWlf of the scboOl!i arc in.adequate 
tor carry~ng on t he w-o~k 1n the p~sical Education courses in au 
efficient ganner. Most of the supplies such as uniforms, shoes, 
etc . , a.re furnished. by the stude~ts. 
Tb.e amount of work 1n Pbfsical Education r equ.1.red tor 
graduc.tion varied tr~ nothing to f our years with e.n average of 
1.57 years 1n the schools covered by this thesis. 
The schools ofter actiV1ties ill the follo, inS thinSs1 foot-
ball, baseball, volley bal l, baDd ball, sw1mainS, dancing, teDD.1s, 
hi king, calisthenics, tumbling, hockey, archery, track and field, 
apparatus activities , nestling, boxing, and military drills. 
P"1sical ex8llinations are requir~d ill about one-half 0£ 
the schools beforo students are permitted to enroll in courses 
in PDls1cal F.ducation. Schools invariably excuse stuctents from 
courses in physical Education when a doetor•s certificate is 
presented indicating poor health or that peysical disabil ity 
abstains. In some, students are excused when the parents ob-
Ject. Lit tle attention is given to divi ding classes into the 
- SO-
pl\ysical strong -and the pl\yaical weok, and little clifterence 
is made in the content ot courses for boys an<1 the content of 
cow-aes tor gi rls. Tbe saae instructor does not handle classes 
for both boys and girls, 
About one-half ot the schools are me=bers ot the Girls • 
state High School Athletic Assoc1~t1on. Record.s are not kept 
to show _pb¥s1cal improve=ent. Contests are used to create 1n- . 
terest. In soge of the sohool~ the superintendent t akes charge 
of the excuses froa classos 1n Pbfs1cal Edu.cation, in others 
the principal or the Ph;ysical Educat ion toacher htmdles tbis 
proble~. 
Conclusionst Phy'sical Education tor the pupils in t be 
schools 0£ western Kansas to secure the best pos$1ble results, 
should include ~ore ot the student body than at the present 
time. This i s due large!y to• l ack of facilities for car-
rying on the work and 3lso to~ lack ot interest tr/ school 
authorities, parents, and pupils. Tr ained leadersbi~ i s 
lack.1.ng in uey 1nstancesi this one s1tU8t1on alone means a 
great handicap tor the advancement of Pbyslca.l. Education in 
the schools. 
Another very rurked deficiency is the absence ot a de-
f inite course of study so greatly needed to carry ou the work 
ettectivelY, Th• lack of • definite course or stu,b' withholds 
; 
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l<no~lodgo tro" 11bat otherwise dight bo an intoreoted public 
in ma1nta1nitli such a program in tho schools studied in this 
thesis . 
Recommendationsi The follo- 1ng recommond&t1obs are oude 
as a result ot tb.e study of Pbfsice_l F.d.ucation in the scO.ools 
or Western Kansasr firs t, the progru should bo e~tended to 
include ill pupils in tbe schools. This nill give sn oppor-
tunity tor all boys and girls to develop t bro\l&h a Pl>;'sical 
Education prog~u instead 01' tbe privileged or wi l l ing t ew; 
• 
3econd, a Pblsice.l Education program should be subJect to the 
sa~e consideration ud the sue control as any other part ot 
tbe :..chool c\U"riculwn or course ot study; "third, the teacher s 
ot Physicol Zd.ucation should meet the same require~ents tor 
certif ication that other teachers ot . t be school.1 are 1·eQuired 
to meet; fourth~ t wo years of prq-sical Training sbo\lld be rc-
quire<1 of s tudents 1D the tour-year high scQools tor grad-
uation; titth, credit tor college entrance should be allowed 
ror .-ork completed in the b.1gb school Pl>;'sical Education 
courses; sixth, t roa 100 to 200 s~uare feet ot pl ay space 
should bo provided tor each c~i ld. EVery city elementary 
school building should have a gymnasium. or covered pla,; space 
tor use in inclement weather. In tho S)l'Q!UlS1um there should 
b.a 4 piano or phonograph, balance beams, apparatus for climbing, 
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hanging, and aginging. Balls , net s, and suitable equ.1pmant 
• tor guos should be prov14e4. Hatt are essontial tor stu.nts 
and tuabling activities; seventh, a course ot study for PDY-
sical Education should be o.rranged by the state Board ot Ed-
ucetion. This , ould standardize the eQuipc:ent of the schools 
or tho state ond give cj.et1n1te course• to be followed 1n 
teaching.and tra1n1ngJ eighth, ac!Dinistr ation should b• the 
same tor Pb¥s1cal Education as for any other or the depert-
a ont3 ot the s chool system; ninth, all the high schools should 
be aem~r s of the K&ns•• State R1gb school Girls• Athletic 
Association. This association has arrange4 a dofiniU prograQ 
and provides tor suitable awards tor its mea.bersJ teutb, public 
de~onstr~tion& by tho students ot the Ph)'sical. Education de-
part ment • 111 serve to create publ ic int erest in the work; 
elevonth, charts and records ot the work should be kept to $how 
the progress oade by each stud.en~. 
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